5. Zoning
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Existing Zoning
The current zoning of the North Washington Street
Planning Opportunity Area (POA) promoted lowdensity, single-use, auto-oriented commercial
development.
Most zoning designations allow
mixed-use development by special exception.
However, some zoning designations have
promoted low-density single-use development due
to the lack of minimum density requirements.
Comprehensive zoning descriptions, requirements,
special exceptions, and other information can be
found in Chapter 48 of the City Code. Unzoned
land as referred to in this plan includes that within
the public right-of-way, such as roads and
sidewalks.

M-1, Light Industry
The majority of parcels zoned M-1 in the North
Washington Street POA are located along West
Jefferson Street. An M-1 zoning designation allows
low-density single-use industrial development,
including auto-oriented and drive through
businesses. It also allows any use permitted in the
B-3 zoning district except for human care
institutions.
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B-3, General Business
Parcels zoned B-3 are located north of North
Washington Street and east of East Columbia
Street, and are adjacent to those parcels zoned M1. The B-3 zoning district allows office, retail,
restaurant, and motor vehicle repair and sales,
among other uses. Mixed-use redevelopment is
allowed by special exception.

T-1, Transitional 1
The T-1 zoning district allows low-density
residential
development,
religious
facilities,
institutional uses, offices, and lodging. Within the
North Washington Street POA parcels zoned T-1
include religious and institutional uses such as
Columbia Baptist Church, Christ Crossman
Methodist Church, and Sunrise of Falls Church
senior center.
It also allows mixed-use
redevelopment by special exception.

R-1A, Low Density Residential
A small area zoned R-1A lies on the northwestern
corner of a parcel owned by Columbia Baptist
Church. There are three single family homes
located within this area.
This is the only
residentially zoned property in the North
Washington Street POA.

Recommended Zoning
Changes
Recommendations for zoning changes are in
accordance with the desired
development
densities, as established in the Land Use section of
this plan.
Rezoning of much of the North
Washington Street POA is necessary in order to
allow more intense mixed-use development.
Zoning changes are meant to increase the
minimum density requirements for redevelopment
to
encourage
higher-density
mixed-use
redevelopment of the area. It is recommended that
all properties zoned M-1, Light Industry, and B-3,
General Business, be changed to either B-1,
Limited Business, or B-2, Central Business. Select
properties currently zoned T-1 are recommended to
be changed to B-1.

B-1, Limited Business
The B-1 zoning designation allows mixed-use
redevelopment by special exception. In projects
consisting of solely commercial or residential
development, height bonuses of up to 30 feet may
be given. Total maximum height of structures may
reach up to 85 feet. The B-1 district is meant to
allow moderate density development. This district
may be used in areas between high-density
development and single-family homes in order to
provide a moderate density transition.
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B-2, Central Business
As stated in the City of Falls Church Zoning
Ordinance:
“The intent of the B-2, central business district is as
follows:
(1) To create a downtown business area which will
provide a range of commercial activities at a level
of development more concentrated than other
commercial areas.
(2) To ensure that development is responsive to
spatial, visual and pedestrian considerations.
(3) To promote an environment to attract new
businesses and retain existing businesses.
(4) To provide the community with a variety of retail
and service-oriented businesses that will respond
to various community and consumer needs.”
The B-2 zoning designation allows mixed-use
redevelopment by special exception. Height and
density bonuses of up to 40 feet may be given for
conformance to the previously specified points
listed and for certain preferred uses.
Preferred
uses include entertainment, theaters, public health
clubs, theaters, art galleries, antique stores,
clothing stores, and restaurants with outdoor dining
facilities. Maximum height allowed in the B-2
zoning district is 75 feet by right and 115 feet with a
special exception.
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Mixed-Use Redevelopment (MUR)
The City Zoning Ordinance allows mixed-use
redevelopment by special exception in most
districts not zoned for single-family residential uses.
Mixed-use proposals are reviewed and approved
by City Council. The Zoning Ordinance promotes
parcel consolidation and conformance with the
Comprehensive Plan in consideration of mixed-use
redevelopment proposals. It also allows shared
parking, greater lot coverage, and design flexibility
within mixed-use redevelopments. Areas east of
Columbia Street in the North Washington Street
POA were designated mixed-use on the 2005
Comprehensive Plan’s Future Land Use Map.

opportunities for useable public and private open
space, and reduced needs for automotive travel
with retail and employment centers located near
housing.
(4) Encourage harmonious and coordinated
development of sites, considering the existing
natural features, pedestrian and vehicular
circulation, and compatibility with the surrounding
residential and commercial properties.
(5) Encourage the application of professional
planning and creative design techniques to achieve
an overall coordinated development, eliminating the
negative impacts of piecemeal development.
(6) Encourage development that is of excellent
design and architecture.”

The City’s Zoning Ordinance includes the intent of
the mixed-use redevelopment special exception:

M-1, Light Industry, to B-1, Limited
Business

“(1) Attract new development that will generate jobs
and create positive net revenues for the city.
(2) Create a mixture of office, retail, recreational,
hotel, and residential uses within a single structure
or within multiple, but physically and functionally
integrated and related structures and open spaces,
as recommended by the comprehensive plan, while
protecting the residential character of surrounding
neighborhoods.
(3) Provide an alternative for more efficient
utilization of the city's land resources, resulting in
multistory buildings, smaller networks of utilities,
structured or underground parking, shared
stormwater management and roads, greater

The B-1 zoning designation allows moderate
density and mixed-use development by special
exception. Rezoning from a M-1 designation will
allow redevelopment of light-industrial/auto to
medium density commercial or mixed-use.

M-1, Light Industry, to B-2, Central
Business
The B-2 zoning designation permits the highest
density by-right in the City of Falls Church as well
as mixed-use development by special exception.
Changing from M-1 will allow redevelopment of light
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industrial/auto to high density commercial or mixeduse.

B-3, General Business, to B-2, Central
Business
A B-3 zoning designation supports low-density
single-use retail or service development. Rezoning
to B-2 will promote redevelopment of low density
commercial to high density commercial or mixeduse by setting minimum density requirements.

T-1, Transitional 1, to B-1, Limited
Business
Changing T zoned properties to B-1 will allow
redevelopment of low density transitional uses to
medium density commercial or mixed-use
compatible with the nearby neighborhoods and
churches.
It will provide an opportunity for
Columbia Baptist Church and Christ Crossman
Methodist Church to redevelop portions of their
property for higher-density uses.

Transfer of Development Rights
A Transfer of Development Rights program should
be considered to promote the creation of open
space in exchange for higher densities on
redeveloped properties. Such a program would be
particularly important in creating open space along
Four Mile Run, and may be used in other areas of
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the North Washington Street POA where open
space is desired. The creation of such a program
would require zoning ordinance changes to allow
owners of properties slated for public space or
conservation to sell development rights to other
property owners or to shift development rights to
other parcels that they own. This would allow
higher densities in the recommended areas, while
not penalizing landowners for setting land aside for
public open space.

Residential Compatibility
The current Zoning Code provides regulations for
buffers and structural height compatibility between
zoning types. These are a particular focus in the
North Washington Street POA as many of the
peripheral commercial properties are adjacent to
single family houses.

Buffer Strips
The B-1 and B-2 zoning districts and all MUR
special exceptions are required to have a minimum
15 to 20 foot landscaped buffer between the
structure and adjacent residential property. This
buffer must include four shade trees and twentyfive large shrubs per one hundred feet of linear
buffer, with possible consideration given for
topography and the presence of overhead lines.

Structural Transitions
Structures that are built under the MUR special
exception must be compatible with adjacent
residential districts. The Zoning Code states:
“The height of all structures within a special
exception project that abuts an R district must be
tapered to be compatible with the maximum heights
permitted in the abutting R district, taking into
consideration the height of existing buildings in that
area. The upper stories of structures should be
stepped back to be compatible with the maximum
by-right height permitted within the B district in
which the structure will reside.”
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